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First phase of strike scenario in sight
Unless real progress is made at the
negotiating tables, the first strike days for
CSQ members and their Common Front
partners will be during the week of October
26, at a rate of one day per region.
The strike calendar includes a range of
increased
pressure
tactics,
notably
activities that will create economic turmoil
in the regions, as well as sufficient time
slated for negotiations. If at the end of this
first phase the bargaining tables have no
settlement in sight, other scenarios will be
considered as of November 9.

Talks are getting nowhere fast
One year of negotiations has passed since union demands were tabled and that talks with the government,
regarding several important issues, remain at a stalemate. Think notably of salary offers, changes to the
retirement plan, job insecurity, recourse to the private sector for service delivery, and deterioration of
professional autonomy.
These additional pressure tactics will allow the CSQ and its Common Front partners to maintain pressure
on the government to obtain a negotiated agreement for improved work conditions, protection of our gains,
and guaranteed access to public services for the population.
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CSQ rotating strike : a first step
As of October 26, more than 130,000 members of the CSQ and their Common Front partners will strike
for a + JUST Québec. Together, that means more than 400,000 individuals who will stop working on a
rotating basis across all regions in Québec.

Phase 1 – Rotating striking (one day)
October 26
Laurentides
Lanaudière
Outaouais
Abitibi-Témiscamingue
Nord-du-Québec
Saguenay–Lac-Saint-Jean

October 27
Québec
Chaudière-Appalaches
Bas-Saint-Laurent, CôteNord
Gaspésie–Îles-de-laMadeleine

October 28
Estrie
Montérégie
Centre-du-Québec
Mauricie

October 29
Montréal
Laval

Time slated for negotiations
(November 2 to November 6)
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The right to strike is a constitutional right recognized by the Supreme Court.

